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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Center/Regional Office</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Area 1-A</td>
<td>Chicago Public Schools: Grants Management and Administration</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 1-B-B</td>
<td>West Cook Intermediate Service Center (ISC #2)</td>
<td>Hillside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 1-B-C</td>
<td>South Cook Intermediate Service Center (ISC #4)</td>
<td>Chicago Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 1-B-D</td>
<td>North Cook Intermediate Service Center (ISC #1)</td>
<td>Des Plaines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area 1-C</td>
<td>Northeast Professional Development Alliance</td>
<td>New Lenox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area II</td>
<td>Northwest Regional Office of Education #04</td>
<td>Loves Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area III</td>
<td>West Central Regional Office of Education #51</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area IV</td>
<td>East Central Regional Office of Education #32</td>
<td>Kankakee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area V</td>
<td>Southwest St. Clair Regional Office of Education #50</td>
<td>Belleville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area VI</td>
<td>Southeast Regional Office of Education #21</td>
<td>Benton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statewide</td>
<td>Illinois Association of School Administrators</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statewide</td>
<td>Illinois Association of School Boards</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statewide</td>
<td>Illinois Principals Association</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Foundational Services to all Illinois districts aligned to 8 Essential Elements

Priority Services to Districts with Priority Schools (147 schools in 30 districts)
- Lowest 5% of Title I or Title I eligible schools
- Less than 60% graduation rate

Focus Services to Districts with Focus Schools (TBA-at least 250 schools)
- With the lowest performing subgroups

High Priority Districts (2)
- State Take Over

Tier I
- All IL Districts

Tier II
- 10%

Tier III
- 5%
Foundational Services
Coordination & Delivery of Services for All Districts

Illinois State Board of Education (ISBE)
Regional Office of Education and Intermediate Service Centers (ROEs/ISCs)
Illinois Center for School Improvement (Illinois CSI)
Illinois Principals Association: Ed Leaders Network

Content contained is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution-ShareAlike 3.0 Unported License
Regional Offices of Education
Intermediate Service Centers

Delivery of Foundational Services through SSoS

• Plans and coordinates delivery of Foundational Services for all districts statewide in seven topic areas
• Delivers ISBE-approved content developed by Content Area Specialists
• ROE/ISC delivery of content through:
  • Professional Development Workshops
  • Targeted Networking Sessions – going deeper into a topic within a content area
• ROE/ISC documentation through the Service Tracker Tool and the Evaluation System

Content contained is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution-ShareAlike 3.0 Unported License
Training & Professional Development

Statewide Training
for AREA Coordinators hired by Area Fiscal Agents

Regional Capacity Building
for Service Providers representing ROEs/ISCs

Local Delivery
for Districts
Quality, Consistency, & Coverage

foundationalservices.org
Balanced Assessment
District staff will apply the basic principles of quality classroom assessment by differentiating between assessment types in a Balanced Assessment System and using an Assessment Inventory Tool to analyze their own assessments.

ELA
District staff will increase their knowledge of the Illinois Learning Standards (ILS) for English Language Arts incorporating the Instructional Shifts by interacting with tools, resources, and strategies as they work to improve and align their curriculum.

CIP
...provides awareness of all the Foundational Services while assisting districts in assessing needs and designing, implementing, and monitoring plans for improvement.

Math
District staff will increase their knowledge of the Illinois Learning Standards (ILS) for Math incorporating the Instructional Shifts by interacting with tools, resources, and strategies as they work to improve and align their curriculum.

Science
District staff will increase their knowledge of the Illinois Learning Standards (ILS) for Science (NGSS) incorporating the Instructional and Conceptual Shifts by interacting with tools, resources, and strategies as they work to improve and align their curriculum.

Family Engagement
District staff will build their capacity in developing effective partnerships with families which is linked to learning and healthy development.

Teacher Evaluation
District teams will learn about different growth models and implementing the student growth component, rules and regulations for Joint Committees, the legislative options for districts, and the three types of assessments available when making student growth calculations.
Foundational Services: Topics

1. Balanced Assessment
2. Continuous Improvement Planning
3. Family Engagement
4. Illinois Learning Standards - ELA
5. Illinois Learning Standards - Math
6. Illinois Learning Standards - Science
7. Teacher Evaluation
Balanced Assessments

**ISBE Foundational Services** for Balanced Assessment include the following content:

- Balanced Assessment Framework
- State Assessments in a Balanced Assessment Framework
- Classroom Assessments in a Balanced Assessment Framework
Continuous Improvement Planning

ISBE Foundational Services for Continuous Improvement Planning include the following content:

- Continuous Improvement Planning – *coming soon*
- Using Rising Star (RS) for Continuous Improvement Planning
- Informal Needs Assessment (one-on-one with districts)
Family Engagement

ISBE Foundational Services for Family Engagement include the following content:

- Making the Case for Family Engagement
- Building Cultural Competency
- Family Engagement Framework Overview Training
- Collaborative Approach Training
- Assessment and Action Planning Tool
Illinois Learning Standards: English Language Arts (ELA)

ISBE Foundational Services for ILS- ELA include the following content:

- Shift Kits
- EQuIP (Educators Evaluating Quality Instructional Products) Rubric
- Writing Matters
- Writing to Read
Illinois Learning Standards: Mathematics

ISBE Foundational Services for ILS- Math include the following content:

• Introduction to Math Standards and Resources
• Model Math Curriculum Resources
• EQuIP Rubric
• Implementation
• Mathematics Instructional Design, Delivery, and Assessments
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Illinois Learning Standards: Science

ISBE Foundational Services for ILS/NGSS - Science include the following content:

- Phase 1: Next Generation Science Standards Overview
- Phase 2: The Tools Needed to Bring NGSS to the Classroom
- Phase 3: Developing and Evaluating Units of Study Aligned to NGSS
Teacher Evaluation

**ISBE Foundational Services** for Teacher Evaluation include the following content:

- Module 1: Rules & Regulations Part 50
- Module 2: Decisions of the Joint Committee
- Module 3: Student Learning Objectives (SLOs)
- Module 4: Measurement Model
- Module 5: State Model Plan
- Module 6: Summative Rating
Foundational Services
Data Collection & Reporting

Foundational Service Tracker
www.ilservicetracker.airprojects.org

Evaluation Tool for Participants
www.i-kan.org/eval
Foundational Services

For more information

FoundationalServices.org

Illinois State Board of Education
Foundational Services Administrator
Suzy Dees deess@roe17.org

Illinois Association of Regional Superintendents of Schools
Regional Superintendent I-KAN ROE
Dr. Gregg Murphy gmurphy@i-kan.org

This program is fully (100%) funded by the United States Department of Education using No Child Left Behind, Title I Part A Funds through a grant from the Illinois State Board of Education, Statewide System of Support funds.